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ROSSINI AT GARSINGTON AND WILDBAD
y,488tb d Re'l''T
La Pielro del ParaSone- I3th June:,l
Motilde di Shobtun - lSttt l\lY'
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Garsinston ODera and Rossini in Wildbad both marlcd lheir tenth anniverseries
wi$ such solid achievement behind lhem this is cerrailly
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Civndetoumet in 1965. and with the sarne conductor-{irectot-designer

such a suc@ss of ll Tutco h t'alia wo years ago' Set in a
this seemed especially appropdatc to Gatsington' Td ".t lf"
"oun,ry
i" "to*, *" *ufa indeed see Conte Asdrubala's gardeneN wotkng the
"".rt
"nO"a
real gardens b6ide and oo the stage.
i wish I could go on to say that the evening progressed satisfactorily from
some B'itish
this happy bcginning biut, ah}ough rhe wholly negative verdict of
,irarty-h"rsh to me' the souffl6 c€rtainly fail€d to rise' The desigos
"igo
(Susaruu Ro*si Jodt) wele crude and garish' and the production
pontomime' vulgar
iiterano vUail *as ia the b(oad $tyle of a Biti$h chiistrnas
r"t"rtt"t.y 6rty, ,ergirtg on caricature, and with an ovet-edphasit on visual
i"r.u". Ctr".fo peettes ionaucrca a rather lackJusrre perfonnance' with badly
pJtonea timpani giving an exaggerated a lo Hqmoicoun elfe*t' Against such
'odd"
intemational singen like Chatles Workmarr and Steven
"*p"ri"ri""d
prn.."""n
lhev sang eleganlly, with beautifut lone and a compleie
utthouelt
ui;;otunaini of no".ini style. could not tedr€ss the bs'lanc€' Patricia Ba'don'
deslte a feistrident top notes, also salg w€ll, but some of the rcst of the cast did
iot'tnve quirc Oe vocal'rcsourc€s ncce.ssary fot the really polished sitging which
a successful performanc.e of Rossini depends on'
Having said all this, Garsington did manage to put on a ''show"' and the
los€s
audience seemed to enjoy it - at least' those of ft€m who did not have theit
sells
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rrerman€ntlv stuck
door. end'here, perhaps. is the chief difficulty. Lo Pietro del ParuSone is pft'
than ilt
eminently a comedy ol manners, with more of th€ humour irr its dialogw
of his
its action. Iu the absence of surtitles, how can a dir€ctor keep the attention
su€e
the
over-playing
Italian
without
understand
audience which does not
humour? lt is a diffrcult ba.lancing act; but more is often less' a'd in thic case the
This
excessive attemph at visual humour were cumulativ€ly leadon in effecl
heavyhandednesi was of a picce with that of the decot and the musical directioo:
whai wat lacking was a visuol and orchestral elegarce to compl€mcnt the
Alas!
sparkling melodic invcntiveness of Rofsini's first full-length comic operu'
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Amongst its main succclse! so far, Rossini in Wildbad can count
L'Equivoco Starqgante, Sigi$rando, Aweli@ro in Pdlmiru aad Eduado e Cristi4o.
The Deutgche Rossini Gesollschaft was keen to rna* the tenth annivenary vith a
sperial event but how? The choice fctl (happily) on Vi488io q Reins
appropriately eoough s€t in a spa town. The pDblem of how to affod ten star
$ing€rs vas neatly $olved by inviting Alberto Adda, who had give[ a successful
mastcr-class concen pelfofmarce in Royaumont la,st year, to conduct two similar
pcrfolmanc€s al Wildbad with a ca.st of young singcrs at the outset of their
professional caleer,s. They perfotmed in evening dre.ss, {xca$ionally reading from
scorcs and occa.sionally acting, while the orche,stra was the Viftuoci di Praga. The
rcsult war a triumphant succesB which mu$t have excecded the exp€ctatioN of
everyone involved.
With unfailing geniatity Udda coaxed a wondedully vivid and idiomatic
p€rformanc€ from both his silg€rs a.d orche$tra. Amongst the singers Marco di
Felice (baritone), Christophorous Sl,amboglis (bass), and Mario Uftui Cenor)
wero panicularly distinguished:
hope that lhere were talent spott€E in the
audience, for they already dererve intemational recoSoition. Only maiginally lcss
inpreasive was Antonis Koroneos (tenor), whilc Carmen Ac$ta ($oprano), more
secure ahan when she sang Cristina last year, displaycd grcat technical ability. I
say, however, that find h€r timbre ungrateful, as is her hispanic
have
pronunciation of Italian. Agata Bienkowska (rnezzo), Rit CammamDo (sopralo),
Daniel Fiotka (baritone) and Thomas Ruf (baritone) were all morc-thanpromising, and only ne.€d more exp€rienc€ to develop their laletts to a fully
profes$ionat level. No iyno,psis of the plot wa-s pdnted in the prognunmc; no
librctti rvere on sale; and mo6t of the audierce were German speaking. But,
unlike Carsington, this did not seem to matter. The focus of attention was orl the
music and the singing, which were so accomplished that the audienc. was held
spellbound.
The oth€r main offering at Wildbad was Motilde di Shobtdr gettiog its
second twentieth-c€ ury producriorl but in th€ vienna version of 1822 - renamed
Corrolino, ossio Bellezza e Cuor di Ferro - L\ oryosed to ttrc l82l Naples v€rsion
uscd at Pesarc in 1996. Apart from dropping Isidorob Neapolilrn diolect, the
main difference is the reirlstatemen! of an aria for the tenor in Act IL There was
much to cnjoy in this pefomance. On lhe pooitive side, the director (Annette
Hombacher) and designer (Sacha Weig) wo.ked wonde$, Ary opera with
misogynist herc capitulatiog to a Eetty aod detemioed heroine must invile a
feminist prcs€ntation, and he.e, with the thcme "Dic Zukunft ist die 9 ", it got
And it worked a tr€aL Coradino became a pop star figurc who, with hi$ remote
conhol, flicked a succesrioo of pictuleri of prctty worne[ aqoss his TV screen as
he worked out in hir gym, while his "castle" wa.s guarded against pro-fehinist
demonsfiators by close circuit television and security lighh. The "army" he sent
out to deal wiih the invading almy of prote$brs con.si.rted of PR men in $mart
suits. I could go o0: the clever inventiveness was endlcss. 'this was played out
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on ar claboratc $ct with a Ei6€d gangw.y rEactled fiom thc l€ft of thc itage,
rurudng along th€ bark ol thc stage, out ov.r drc orchcsfir atd dowtr on to t
catvslk itr ftont of thc orphcstra, complcting fte circuit bock at thc stcp6 up !o th€
gangway. The aclilg ar€a of what would othcrwise havc hcctr a small itagc was
almGt EEbleq atld thc Eoducton msdc tuU aadhElligcat usc of its pc8ibilitic6.
Thc singing w0$ for lhe moot prn cxcollent, *ith thc hooouE going !o
Ro6witha Mliler (mezzo) 16 Blosdo ad thc youltg ,apanc& Aldc ArDou
(sopr.no) as Matildc. Both h0d vogsl t€chniqucs cqusl to tte parts, atd if Amou
s8rg in ! slighdy soubrEttirh w.y this, lite hcr spirilcd rcting, wrs dEmrtioally
appropriaE. N$o oubtandhg was No6 Colio (b8ss) as A.liprsndo, while Msurizio
Lori (baritorc) as l6idoro s{og alld acEd anusitrgly. But what ir Hamlct vrithoul
the pdnce? It w.s surEly I mistal(e to cast tlrc young Mcxic{o Eoor Ricaldo
Bcmsl 16 Corradi[o. Ho h8d all thc looks of E pop 6tsr, but was simply not
adequate to thc cruel demand$ of thc pan: hi$ runs wcrc only approximatiois, and
tatt€ y his voice souoded wEtclEdly rtmircd I s* willing him to get through
without brE{kdowtr. It was clesr thai he has I plessilg voic., ad within his
rerourpec lre cEn doubdcrs ciry wcll, bot hs does hiErElf no gtE.t scrvicc to
attcmpt a pan so cbarly beyoDd him at this stag€ io his crrper. (Pcrhrpi Zeftui
rvould have boell & bettar choicc.)
Thc ottrer grEst di6appointmcnt was thc conductitrg of Fmocesco Corti,
who dirpct€d r lou4 utrs?srkling FlfoIltrarce, incoDridcratc of $e occds of hit
singe$. He was booed. Last yosr I commcnted on tho difiiculty of the hrtl, with
its lack of E pil for achicving a bolance betwEn 6rsgp and olclte$r& But Zodd8
graphically demonsEat d ihst m id€81 bsls[eo ,1r pcsiblc, so Cotti mu$t trkc $e
btsme. The performa!rcc was rlcord€d for futui! radio brordcast, and CD
rccording (which wc badly
of MqriLle) wnl bc coo$idcrcd: I fcEr, hot cvcr,
thsl this may be rulcd out by lhc indrqu!€ics of Corti snd Bemal
So aft€r the aodversarid, what of the futute? Rocsini in Wildb.d has
rlow lutr out of R6iiri cperrs for twcntiglh-aeotury cxhumstion, rtrd may hla to
rely for futurE novclty on IMirB (a$ this ye3r) dtlmativa vcBiorrs of rtccnlly
mount d op€ra6. Yet amther vcrsio[ of L'E luirwo Srrovqgon e, based on tlre
autog.aph, is under cor!$id€ratiol for next year. Joirt productioos with other
hous€s may also offer lmancial advanuges lcading to high€r musicd stEtdErds. If
tho tradition of issuing ,ecordings of perfolmancer i8 to contiou€ tlErr is ccrtainly
room for mu$ical improvement - and nev conductors. As for GaEilgton, sovelty
is noi an issue. Iti way forward is limit€d otrly by keeping tlle pcrre rrith iB
coutlcit complsilts of ooisc from rcighbour$ have bectr a p.oblem which, for the
morDcllt, appeor$ to havc been rEsolved. Has G8rf,iligto[ lhou8|rq I woder, of
addiog Donizetti to its 6elect liit of compoccri. I bclieve hc would bc well ouiod
to its rrsoqrceo, and popular with it$ audienccs. How rplendid to be Eble to ttpott
in atrcther t€n ycaN' timc $at there h8d boen s rally of scven Dodzetti opcras!
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